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DEc~*n~s rni, 1902.
ELECTION TRIAL.

E SOUTHI OXFORD PROVIN'CIAIL ELECTION.
inetarai Iecn4-rrp ratcte&-Riring 1 c<#-S1c' U

or4J DeoWraionsg of Proposed Wlitneswjc - &iarjny 'ugn
I'rilling Extent"-Persona Chai-gus ayain.st p- M
giroemiint of .Judges.

['he particulars of the petition coitained 1141 distinict
ges of corrupt practices. At the trial beforc STRE~ET
BITTrON, JJ., at Woodatockl,, evidenice was gis to 24
le charges, the others being abandoned.
1H. Watson, K.O., and A. G. Siaglit, for the petitioniers.
I.l. Blake, K.O., and Edinund Bristol, for the eson

frrRE.ET anid ]3RiTTON, JJ., were uniable to agree as to two
le char~ges, one of which was a personial charge azaiiat
,espondent of havrng corruptly paid to onie Lloy , the
er at an hotel,' theé sum of $1; and the other o! whih was
ffarge of bribery by au agent. The only chiarge they
held to have been proven was charge No. G, to thei effeet
john W. Patterson, whose agency waa establiahed to their
action, had hired horses and conveyancea frein two liveryr
ý keepers in Ingersoll, for thie plirpose o! con-ving'
s to and from the poila on election day.

TREET, JT., referred to the practice o! engagîrg vehliclea
ive votera to the poila, and said:c
here ils no doubt that at every election numbera; of pulicî
and livery vebicles are furnished te both aides for the
)Be o! earryîng votera to the polIs, and I think- I arn net;
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wrong in saying that in most cases these are paid for as
as it is deenîed sa-f c 8 to do. In other words, the law
this subject is systematically broken or evaded, and it st
mie as inost desirable that somne change should be made
that the use for election purposes of public eouveyanoes
for hire should either be prohibited absolutely on the- d
the election, or their owners should be permitted to let
out on election days at the usual rates of hire.

The hiring of these conveyances by ]?atterson hein
only corrupt practice proved to have been comimitted i
judgment of both the Judges prcsiding at the trial, n~
asked by counsel for the petitioner to hold that the elt
is voidI. Ini my opinion, however, we, must ive effeet I
saving clause întroduced ini the Act by sec. 172, which, ti
Dot happily expressed, appears to me to be iÉtended to
such a case as 'the present, where the corrupt practices p
are of sucli tritling extent that it cannot reasonably bc
posed that the resuit -has in any way been affected by
lndeed, if we are not to apply it lu this case, wve mlu
effeet, hold that the saving clause is practically a dead
The proper holding, in my opinion, must be that the cc
practices proved have not voided the election, and that t
cepondent is entitled to, retain his seat.

As to the question of the propriety of taking staw
declarations fromn persons gîving information of alUege
rupt practices wasý much discussed during the trial ai-d
the argumient before us, I think 1 should add a few
with regard to it. The împropriety of taking sueh d(
tions has been repeated 'ly pointed out, and the reasson
the practice is improper stated. When, however, thi
sons niaking these declarations are paid sumai of mon
making themn, it is obvîous that the lxnpropriety is grea
creased. A new elemnent is îlhen introduced, adding sei
to the difficulty, already sufficiently great, of separatii
truth f romn the mass of perjury which 15 s0 cornnion a 1
of election trials. It is a practice wvhichi is not only inj
but inwise, for it goes far to defeat its own object by
sarilyv casting an inicreased amnount of suspicion and
upon the evidlence of ail witnesses who state that the
taken bribes for their votes.

The respondent should have the general costs of th
tion and trial, but the> petitioners may set off their c
the charges upon which they succeeded, sud there shc
no costs to either party of the charges, upon wiiichi w,
dicaLyreed.



BRITTON, J.-This is a case whiere, at the mioat, aWe
lisagreemecnt there may have been or suspicion, If an, o)u the(
)art of either or both Judges, it is found( that two corruipt prau-
ices b)y agents of the respondent hiave been -oinxnitted. If Ilhuee
vere commiitted with the knowledge of the respondentthen li S

kton is void, but the reIiev ing cl auise, 1 7,1 ia zIý 1w m\
~gainst. disqualification. If without the knowle-dge o)f the
espondent, his election is void mnliuss thet' se corrupt praclicos
t-ere of suUh ai triflinig nature or extenit that the Ircslt cannot
ave heen afficted by them altonýitheir in convto ith other
Iligal prcie. The corrupt patcsprou-d i ivr th
dring of tealins by J. W. l>atter-son t ovy Notuvrb mi duc-
ion dlay 1 do not flnd any eiec to shwthat uithevr
f the-se corrupt acts was donc with theknwldg of the ie-
pondent. Speaking for niylf 1 iust siayN the u\11videce of
lie responident, if he did not reýally' knlow of or- consent to the
iring of rigs, iniglit have beun niore full. Ili dealing" with
serions charge of this natuire there shouild lie affirmative

vidcec of the respondent's knowledge or consent, and 1 do
ot find that.

Section 172 recognizes that there nmay«N lie a corruipt pirac-
~ce of a trifiing nature whieh would not affect the resuit.
'lie question then is: Rias this election been, reasonatly af-
ýcted by the corrupt prcie stabilishedé at the trial? The
Chicles wvere hired to convey preumabiily% legal voters to the
[)lis. The question of inftuenceing cannot lie considered,. as
,,l of thexu was a Liberal and the other a Conservative. As
)the aplicüation of sec. 17e, I hiave read carefully' the, svc-

ons to which we have been referred. I adopt the, language
Mr. Justice Ferguson in the Hamtilton Case, 1 Elec. cas.
p. 524: "As to whether or not the act wvas of trifiing cx-

nti, 1 have difficulty in purceiving just what is incant 1by thev
,pression, but I do not intend to add to wbat liasbensi
r 8 manY Judges in regard to the difficulties iu construing
understanding this section. The reasoning of the learned
iancellor in thre East Simrcoe case is applicable iu this clase.

,i Justice Cameron says the section is pernicious in its-
!et sud calculated to open the door to iiconduct inele
)ns, but the section is there,. and 1 ai bound to give it

To deal with this ptrticular case, whecre the xnajority was
3, e cannot say otherwise thian that the tiro eorrupt acts

oved were of suiel triflinug nature and extent that the resulit
mpiot reasoinably be supposed] to ha affected bY thein. 1
Byefore agree with uiy learned brother in the application
this section.



Moss, Ç.J.Q* DECEMBER 8THI,

C.A.CHAM BERS

SMITII v. HUNT.
A&ppeali-To Supreme C7ourt 0f Co«nada-Ixtensîon of Tim7n-(

for Allolwng-Negotiaflons for Settlement-SpeCal
8tanc0e8-Boua Fide Inte»tOU to Appeal.

Motion by defendants iluant and Rloberts for an or,
tending the time for appealing to the Supreme Court c
ada froni the judgment of the Court of Appeal (ante

D. L. McCarthy, for the applicants.

F. A. Anglin, K.C., for plaintiff.

Moss, C.J.O.-The judgment of this Court was dU
,on the 19th September, 1902. The first procediný,
toward an appeal was the service on 17th Novemnb<
notice of intention to appeal, but, as no sucli notice wai
sary, its service was material only as evidence of the
tion it expressed.

The affidavit flled in support of the motion sàt o~
about the end of September negotiations for a seti
were going on, and that these continued untit 1-7th
ber, when defendants and their attorney spent ail d.
plaintiff's solicitors, ultimately failing to reach a sett
Tliereupon, as the defendants aJleged, plaintiff's s(
were advised to proceed with an appeal. Notice of apT
served and leave to serve notice of this motion obtain,
Noveinber.

lJpon an application of this nature it lies tapon th,
cant to shew, among. other things, a bonia fide inter
appeal, entertained while the rîght, of appeàl exists,
suspension of f urther proceedings by reason of sonje
cireumstances in conseuence of whicli they are hield i
ance. No such case was made out he.re. Further, th
no evidence of any communication to plaintiff or his s(
cdf any intention to appeal, or any arrangemnent or aý
standing that the tinie for appealing should not be col
as running during the negotiations. In spite of in 1
chester, Economie Building Societyp 24 Ch. 1). 48,$
it is said that leave shouild be grante w, e utio
it, no leave should be given hiere'; and in any case no eýi
should in ar 'y event have been granted in' faveur of
fendant lRoberts, who did not appeal froni the judg,,



the trial, but as respondent urged some ob)jec(tions. to 111(c jl11g,
ment, chiefiy in respect to, the jurisffiction of theCortan t
costs.

Application of both defendants refuscd with od

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. D EMER9T11, 1902.
CHIAMBERS.

RIE BEl116 M.N V 1MTOG

Motion by defeindanit foriroiito to ilte1 )i~ ~
Court iii the county cfMdlsxagib.frhe ru d
iug on a judgment obtainod in thait courtagitdeedîn
a,4 assignee of an iolntdcargthtplainilf, a- anl

epoycof the insolvent, w;is tntittedi to rank upon)i thc mi-
>01vent's estate for wageat iaie p to tlit- tiime( cf theý 111
solvency, in priority to orinr ereitors.

W. Il1. Blake, IK.C., for deofendan.
W. IDavidson, for plaintiff.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., hld that thw D)iisioni Court h1a1
no jurisdiction to entertaîn thet ae(tioni under theviso
Courts Act: Whidden v. Jackson, 18 Aý. li. 43lit wouldl

hiave been supposed that thc amnme w ade b> ec 2 of
the Assignuents andý Preferenees Ac2t ( B. 'S. (O. ch. 147) in
the revision of 1897, w1ercby« it 'vats provided thant in ease ali
action to establish a dlain against thev estatte o'f an insohlet
was brought in the Division Court, thie suinnions s1wuid 1w

s-erved upon thc assignee, wasý ntended to be of some ffeet.
The question, however, came beforeý Ferguson, .- siice the
amiendment, in a case of Perry v. Lauglin, unireporlted, and
lie came to, the conclusion that therc waIs neo julri<di0tin Mn
the Division Court.

Order miade for Irohibition ais as-.No cojd, the e(arl, r.
decision not having been reported.

BoYu, C. PJFCEMtERý 9Dmi 192.
CIIAMBERS.

REX v. IIAYWARD.
Crinal LaW-H«agi.strqte's ovit for kf-je<eofmer

Place of Imprik<Onment-Durutfol of .1cj ntellp> ) s.i Dt'!r -Ordecr
for 1 arthAr )etnisCrcmte

Motion for diîscharg, o)f prisoner b)rollght up on hba
corpus from the Central Prison. The iniformýation a fo)r



stealing eighty cents out of the contribution box in the Con-
gregational Churcli at Paris. The defendant pleaded gilty
before a police niagistrate, and was'convicted and sentenced
to ixnprisonmcnt, for two yearý in the Provincial ]Refornia-
tory. The inagistrate was înformed that the defendant 'as
over seventeen years of age, and Vhs was sworn to oni this
application. A formai commitment to the reformatory w-as
made out, under which the prisoner was reeeived there, but
he was sent thence Vo the Central Prison without any formaid
direction.

E. E. A. DuVernet and Gordon J. Smnith, Paris, for the
prisoner.

Frank Ford, for the Crown.

BoYD, C., held that there had here been a niacarriage,
first in sending a boy over 17 years of age to the reforxnatory,
and next in sending him on a sentenice of two years to the
Central Prison, whereas a sentence of lcss than two yearu
OnlY should be to the Ccntral Prison, and a sentence for not
less than two years'to the Penite-ntiary: Criminel Code, sec,
955; R. S. C. eh. 183, sec. 19. Therefore, upon the pap)ersý
Do legal authority appeared Vo authorize the.warden of th(
Central Prison to receive and detain the defendant.

On the question of whether the case was p. proper one fo
Xurther detention, under sec. 7,52 of the Code, and on a con
sideration of the facts, bringing the case under Reg. v. IRtn
dloipl, 32 O. RB. 212, the Chancellor held, that the miatter fl
Vo be dealt 'with under sec. 783 of the Code, the correct reac
ing of sec. 785, suggested by the glosa on the. margin, bein
to comprehend summary trial in "certain other cases" tha
those specifically enumerated in sec. 783. When the case
reality fails under sec. 783 (a>, it is to be Vreatcid as a con~
paratively Ëetty offence, with the extreme luDit of inearer
tion flxed at six months.

Discliarge of prisoner orde-red, he'having, been imprisont
since 2rd October, not; being now in lawful èeustody, and beir
a llfrst offender. No action Vo be brouiglt against anyoxne 1
reason of imaprisonnient.

BOYD, C. DECEMBER 9TII, 19()
WEKYCOURT.

LEDUC v. BOOTH.

Sfor maintenance o ersntr
tire Provsion.

Mlotion by plaintiff for judg2nxent on the pleadinga in
action brought ýor a deelaration of the true construction



the will of James Eves, and for arrears of an annuity granted
thereby. By the will ail testators real and personal puet
was bequeathed to William Booth (the defendant) on cn
dition that lie should pay $50 per mionth to the p)Iltitf. - hje
also to have the use of the bouse whiere I nlow live. Byt
eodicil the will was varied by providling thiat if Williamn Boofth
'a hn is own absolute judgmennt is of opinion thlat it wýilI be(

bet for" the plaintiff 'Io be caredl for in soinet institutio>n
or biospital, ... then thie said Williami Boothi shahil ba1ve
the riglit . . - to place her in a place wheure lhe ima ' re-
ceivi, proper care, attention, and necessariesý for (Pne in her
condition . . . and uiay, with the consent of the plaintiir,
'<rernove ber to one of the institutions carried on undor bis
direction." After the removal of plaintifr to the hospital
the provision as to the plaintiff's occupation of testator's,
house was declared to be void. and the eodiuil f'irther pro-
vidied, that, the paymeut of the $50 per mnonth - sha lo iei
a charge upon my property, reai orpronh

J. E. Jones, for plaintiff.

A. Hoskini, K.C., for defendant.

BOYD, C.-In August, 1901, thec defenifanti caino t> thie
conclusion, and miade it known to thc ( plii ifi r that i itý woui11(
bc for ber wclfare to give up kreeping biouse and taki, the sub
stituted benefit contemplated bY the w1il and luft to be rogh
into) effect by the absolute judgmienit of t1w defendlant. lie-
was to have the right and auithority7 to place bier in a iiitzill-
institute, with this limitation, that, if the institution was
oue carriod on under his direction, (iLe., as part of the organ-
ization of the Salvation Armiy) thien the remioval of the Plain-
tiff was to be with her consent. The will is not to be read
as requiring the consent of the plaintiff if the defendlant
selected an independeut and sufficiently adequate house for
aged and inflrm persons. Thils le lias done lu the selection
he bias made, and he is williug that the plaintiff should take
anY other place of a simular nature, and not too expeusîve,.
if she prefers it

Judginent declaring defendant to be eutitled to possession
of the honse, and to cesse the payment of the $50 per month,
sud chargiug him with no further sum thsun $17 per inonth,
iuce, Deceinher, 1901; directiug him (as in term8 of his offer)
to slow plainiff $15 pocket xnoney, psy lier expeuses at a
homne not under bis direction, and psy the cost8 of the liti-



FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. DECEMBER 9T[I, 19ý
TRIAL.

COTÉ v. iý ELoCHE.-
Mfortgage-Default of paijmeat of Intere8t-Posesf-9,<rn.

The husband of the plaintiff had, before lie died, in Mr

to befriend defendant, taken a deed of the land in quest,
in his own nane, and exccuted a mortgage back for part
thepurchase money. The mnortgagee died, and the plaint
not as administratrix of ber husband's estate, but out of]1
Own inoneys, bouglit the mortgage and took an assignin,
thereof from the executors of the mortgagee, wýho had thirE
ened her with legal proceedings.

The plaintiff now claimed possession of the land.
A. IL. Clarke, K.C., for plaintiff.
D. IR. Davis, Amhcrstburg, and F. Il. A. Davis, Amble:

burg, for defendant.

FALCONBR IDGE, C.J., said that it was very unfortun
that the matter could not have been accommodated with
costly litigation. No interest having been paid by defend
since Match, 1901, the plaintiff was entitled to, possession

Judgment for plaintiff -without costs.

DECEMBER 9H 1
C.A.

BERTUDATO v. FAUQIJIER.

magter and tsrvant-Injurij ta Ëeivant-Workieni s Umm~
Act-fiailway èontractors-Jgub-contractors-Questioai or Iobi
-EuUing of Trfal Jn4ge--Qestîons for Jiurij-New iria.

Appeal by defendant'from judgxnent of LouNT, J.,
favour o f plantiffVs npon the tindings oýf a ury, for$
and cosis in an action under the Workmenci's Compensai
Act and at common Iaw. The. plaintiff, wio was a *orlçr
upon railway construiction 'work, was iujured by a st
thirown by a blast. The chief question in the appeal
,whether the plaIntiff was in fact employed by defenda
whio were the principal contractors, or hy indepeudent
contractors.

The appeal was; heard by OSLER, MACLENNAN, Mq
GAYRowV, TJ.,A.

E. E. A. DnVernet, for appellants.
A. H. Mfarsh, K.C., and W. R. Wadsworthi, for plaintif
On 24thi Novexaber the Court intimnated that the a
,vudbe allowed and a new trial directed.



IReasons for judgment were afterwards given hyý

Ost.i•ic, 3. A. : 'l he plîI iàtiff; \\ 11-i il \\rvd il-, at uliq
place,( provided for the men to szleep anid cook their
food. The questions upon which the appeal was takeni
wer1e whether the effeet of a conitract hetweeni de-
fendants and Chambers and Bell %vis te mai2k the
latter suib-contractors for the formier, andi whehe te
Iiability of defendants te the plaintifr was thevreb1y cx-
cludeud. There is not mucli rooii for dfoifbt that thw eontiraut
in quiestion was iii terms a qtub-conitracýt for the performianice
of that for which defendants had eontracted, anid thiatthr
fore, if at the time of thie accident the wvork was reaily bulnig
carried on under this contraet, the deednswould be 1 hable,
i f a t ail1, only under the provi1si1ons of sec. 4 nt theWrk n'
Comipensation for Injuries Act. The evdnewould ne:t
warranit a recovery under that setoalthoughi the sleevping;
place at which plaintiff was hurt was provided 1)y thedfe-
anlts, if the defendants were not thiemacîves carryving on tlic
work, since the sleeping place miiglit, as circuma11tanwvs re-
quired it, have heen mnoved according to the hest judi-mnt
of those actually engaged in conitrol. The miore serieus ques-
tion %vas as te who was in fact carrying on the work, and as
te the evidence tending te shew that , whatever %vas the effect
of the suib-eontract, the defendants were tnieesin actuil
control. The defendants were enititled te a clear and distinict
ruiling, of the trial Judge as to whether the documeiint te
relied upon was, as they contended, a sub-contract. This te
did not obtain, and if thec documnent hiad been eonistrued1 a's
would have been proper, namnely, as a siib-contract, the dis-
tinct issue miglit then have been presented to the jury,
iwhether it had been abandoned, and whether tlic work was in1
fact being done by defendants or by Chamibers and Bell ini-
dependently. The trial was net satisfactorY in this regard.
sund thec persons who could have cleared up) muchel of the con-
fusion were not cailed.

New trial ordered, before which' plaintiff mayv d(teýrint
on what clause of tlic Workiinen's, Comipensation for Injuries
Act he will rest his case.

DECEMRER ()TIL 1902,
C. A.

DODGE4 v. SMITIL
ÂVppe(aZ-Le<wc to A4d4t4e Fuirther Erîde<,.

Motion by plaintiffs for leave te adduce further eiecon tbeir appeal to the Court of Appeal f rom the decision of a



Divisiona1 Court, (ante 4&, 3 0. L. R. 305) reversiug thd
judgment of the trial Judge, which was in'favour of plaintiff s
and disniissing the action. frplitfs

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., frpanis
G. H. Watson, K.C., for defendants.

The judginent of the Court (MaSS, C.J.O., 'MACLE-NNAIN

GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.) was delivered by

Moss, C.J.O. :-Leave should be given to adduce ini evid
ence the letters referred to on the affidavits, and such explar
atory oral testimony as xnay be deemed neeessary, and de
fendants should be at lîberty to answer the evidence adduceý
by plaintiffs. Evidence to be taken before County Judge o

Frontenac and returned by him to this Court, unless partiE

agree to have it taken at the approaching Assizes at Kingstoi

OSLER, J.A. DECEMBER 9TuI, 19()c
C.A.-CHAMBERS.

BAIN v. COPP.
APPeal-Vourt of .4ppeal-ULave to A4pleat (kro«48-IÂte Iingurun,

-Tffle to Moncys.

IMotion by plaintiff for leave to appeal from the decisico
of a Divisional Court (ante 784) affirrning the judgmient c
MACMAHON, J. (ante 706), at the trial, determining in f avon
'of defendants the question of titie to £2,500 paid into Cou,
by the Star Lif e Insurance Comipany. The eompany took
mortgge fromn defendants, who eovenanted 'to take out

poiyin the company, to, be deposited with them as collaterîa
security. A if e offered by defendants ha-ving been rejecteý
they procured one W.» L. Bain to apply to the colpany ic
a policy, and une was issued in his f avour, whidli was assigne
by Bain t1o the defendants, who paid ail the premaium s thereoi
Bain died, and the company paid the amount of the polic
into Court, leaving the question of the right to the money t
be deterxnined in this interpleader issue, in which the aç'
inînstrator of W. L. Bain's estate was plaintif , and the mur.

gagors, the assignees of the policy, defendante.
IPlaintiff applied for leave to appeal on the soie grouxi

that the pohicy was void under secs. 1 and 2 of the statute
Geo. III.

J. W. McCullough and S. W. MclCeown, for plaintiff.
W. N. Tiiley, for adeendanta.

OSLER, T.A. :-If the O>mflnPaY had chosen to be dishoncE
they might have mresisted payxnent on the ground taken,, b-u
haing acted as a respectable coinpany usually does when u



ave receivcd the benefit of thie premiiiius, n hv paid
lie inoney into Court, the statuitc is oit of> th, usio.I
lie action bail been upon the poliuy, thecor igtav
àken notice of the illtgaýlity and refucd ef aigaîniiit the
omipanv even if they hiad not se't ît iUp: 44edgo v. Iii>m.

o. 1900j 2 Q. B. 214. It is, hoee, o 1 ques4.tionl (Il
:ie titie to the môney paid into Court, and ail Ii ieceo
îe origîin of the policy is irre1evant. If the p)liniiti >.-iu
ie illega.lity, and shewed that the policy' was voul. that wvold
Eetuallyv defeat his owîi titie, Mille thI, eedjt o
,tablishi their dlaim without pr-oof of mort, tan th,-e poliv y
self, admitted by the Cotmpany, and the ainunthro

thflem, in vicw of which. it is not easy to e % liat right t1he
2ceased, or his administrator coulil have. Wrhgonv.
uirtis, 1 Ch. D). 419, is a satisfaetor 'v authlority' for- tho ývw
iat whlerei thie contest is between rival elairnanis to thw policy'
oiieys wh-iceh the insurance company have pidl wothout
,gard to possible defences, t1I, Couirt m-i11 look nn riurtheir
ian to the titie which they may be abile to establishf as be-
veen theinselves.

Motion for leave to appeal refusedl with costa.

DVI) Ç* ECEMER 1TH,1902.

RIE BOCIION v.WELNTN
ri<mi0 Oourt-Âttaehmnt Of Ihclbts - Wayrs of Dchhor- frfe

MIan-Plruof of Beino-Ervor in Rulfl as Io EteePo(
bition.

Motion by primary debitor to prohibit the elerk of the 4tii
ivision Court in thc district of Nipissinig fromn payiing over
the primary creditors a greater sum than s7.03ý mut of

2.03 paid into, Court by' the garnishees, the vemplu * vrs (if
ý prixnary debtIor, the former suin heing the whole a11munt
e by themi to the pimxary debtor for wages. The Juidge in
,Court below decided that, as it was not proved that the

[mary debtor was a married mani, the ivhole amount Ilollq
paid over to the primary creditors.
W. E. Mi1iddléton, for the primary debtor.
E. Bayly, for the primary creditors.

Boyi), C. :-AIl the evidence adduced went to shew that
iprimary debtor was a married mani, with a numbei,ýr of

idren, whomn he support-ed, and the fact lvaç miade out w-ith
sonable clearness and sufficiency as a iatter of replute
ending over at least four years. The decision lklow was



flot founded upon eonflicting evidence, but upon thie the<
that the best evidence must bie given, and that it was esn
tu produce the debtor (who could not bie found) anid pr(
the fact of actual marriage by him. This was a wrong-
sumption in point of law, byý wliich was nulifiedj the 1)c
ficial effect of the exemption as extended to labouirers' wa
uP to $25 from the effects of coinpuIsory process. Prohi:
tion as askýed on authority of EIstofl v. Rtose, L. R. 4 Q. B,
and Liverpool Gas Co. v. Evertoil, L. R. 6 C. P. 4li.
coats.

BOYn, C. DECEMBER 10TI, 11)
CHAI.MBERS.

RFE JOIINSTON, CHIAMBERS v. JOUNSTON,
WUl-onstuctin-Jkacdto 01-e for U8e of a UtrhT,

Motion by executors for directions as to disposition
$2,000, part of estate of James Johnston. The testator il
bis will more than six months before bis death, thiereby dir,
ing that land should bie sold and out of the mixed re'alty i
personalty, $2,000 paid to the iRev. N. W. for the uise of
Ileformed Preabyterian Church. lie added that 8uchýl -q
was to be expended by N. W. in the inanner bost calculil
by hini to advance the principles of the ehurcli.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for the executors.
ID. W. Saunders, for the Ileformed Preshyterian Cli
J. G. O'Donoghue. for next of kin.
BoYD, C. :-This is a bequest of Inoneys derivedl fi

the lands, to N. W. as trustc for the church niained, an,
is yalid under sec. 24 of the RIeligions Institutions At
S. 0. eh. 307). The person named having exercised
functions of bis trusteeship by granting the fund (as N.
had donc), to the chiurchi, there the fund was at home,
should not bie disturbed. So far as the $2,000 camei oui
personalty no objection could arise as to perpetuity. c
out of estate.

MACMAHON, J. DECEMIBER lOT11, Il
TRIAL.

PIHELPS v. McLACIHLIN'.

'gale of Gýod&-Refugal of V endur to, Deliver uiétil Payment--Br
of Contrat-Dmae 8 Rlcpe.

Action for dainages for non-delivery of certain p4
under a written eontract, which, as the plaintiff conte



he coulId not be called upoxi to pay, unt il thepoi aden
first inspected and passed by both parties, snd dfnat
had supplied the cars and shippud the joljs. thedfuat
contended that if the poles had been On the, grondjý f.or illirt 'days a.nd an estimati' was niade affr te tiiirty ilzis haýd
elapsed, the plaintiff was obligod to make nuedu psy-
ment; otherwise they (defendanits,) were nlot(ald pn
deliver.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., and R. J. Slattery, Arniqtior, for
plaintiff.

G. F. ilenderson, Ottawva, and D. J.MeoglOtaa
for defendants.

MACMAIION, J., hold that both pate eewogin
thoir interpretation of the conirset oni these4 points, but thlat.
the plaintiff was justified ini trentinig the deufendanits' lte
to biru of the 2nd August, iin whichi they' rt'fused t,, lond tie
poles until payxnent, as a breacl(,i of contract to deieand
ini rescinding the contract.

Judgment for plaintiff, wvith a referenice to thie Master ait
Ottawa to assess the damage.s the plaliýil;,,;iitifh ý utaiuedi froum
thre non-delivery of sucli poles as defendlants hadl oni haifd
under the estimate (20,000) referred to in the contruet, aind
which would pass inspection.

BOYD, C. DE CEMPER 1 ITIL, 1902.
WEEKLY COUR~T.

ATTOIINEY-GENERAL Y. TORONTO (W1NEI?Â'L
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

hduure k joiiiiieet-Dult!y fot Pre8eliUg Payable.
Stated case, submiitting to theý Court the question ý%itlter

or not; the property disposed of 1by paraigraphs il to 23 of thre
'will of Hugir Ryan, was presenitlyý hiable to the, pa 'nwn1'1t of
succession duty under sec. 12 of tire Succession ttîsAut.
Theý estate was vested iii thre Toronto General Trrus;ts Cor-
poration, the trustees andl executors, upon trust to c-olloet tire
income and apply the whole net incoine for tlie benelit, of tire
children and cirildren's children for twenty-one yeairs after
the deatir of tire testator. At that timeo, or u1pon thie death ofthe hast surviving child, the capital of tire estî1te was to iredivided axnong the specified mnembers, or dlescendfanlts of tes.
tator's famnily. lIn tire first twenIty-ole vears, after the deajtiro~f thre testator, tire trustees hadl a discretion) a: to threditbution or accumulation of tire incorne, which wvas to) be ivde



into fourths: one-fourth being intended for thec benefit of each
of the four children of testator. After the end Of the twventy-
one years and before the death of 'the last surviving child,
distribution was< te be miade, with the accumutlations of in-
coame, among ail the benefic-iaries. The children and their
families were absolutely entitled t0 the bene4lcial use of ail
the income during the period begiflhiifg twenty-one years
after testator's death and the death of bis last surviving
child. During the twenty-one years thec hîidren were flot
absoluteiy entitled to the whole income f rom year to year,
but the frame of the will was such fIat the trustees, in loco
Farentis, shonld exercise a discretion to have ecdl or ail sup-
ported and niaintained with as large an allowance as would
be beneficial and advantageous to them, and f urther thiat, if
the whole income was not expended in ifs fourfoid division;
the accumulations sliould, at thc end of the twenty-one years
or sueiter, be paid to such of the family group, who had been
mnaintained, as the trustees should decide.

G. F. 'Shepley, K.C., for the Attorney-General.
J. J. Foy, K.C., for fhe trustees..
E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., for fhe beneficiaries

BOvn, C. :-There is a piainly -narked future period at
whieh the estate is fo be divided. Till then tlie ineoine is te
be applied for the maintenance of the chidren, and, if not ail
so applied, is to be accumulated for the benefit of the children
at fthe end of twenfy-one years. The scheme of the Suces.
sien Duties Act is te provide for a cluty on succession te pro.-
perty by persons succeeding to estates or interests in pro-
perty by testate or intestate title. The Act provides for the
present payment of the duty on the present possession or
enjoyment of the estate. In the case of future estates, tne
duty is not to be levied until the person shall corne ite actual
possession by the determination of the prior estate for life or
years. Here, there was a prior interest for life or years
(according te the event in fact) in which the truistee (stand-.
ing in loco parentis) was entitledi te the present income of thbe
property, and was to be s0 entitled until the time arriv~ed when
the corpus wasi te be divided. The trustee was net enfitled to
the beneficial enjoymnent of this income, but the Act did riot
-use the word " beneficial," though thiat was found in the ile'w
ection substfiuted for sec. 11 (2) ini 1901. The trustee,
nevertheless, efolected and held for the enjoyment and sup-
port of fIe beneficiaries, and the wîoie of each Vear's ineorne
might le se expended during or at fthe ýnd of the 21 years.
This share of testamentar.y disposition satisfied fhe eng
ci th tafute, that where there was a present enjoyrnent thoer



should be a present payment of the d1uties, 1ascmupo the
estate or interest which was enijoyed. lu this case thiat wa,
the prior estate for years or the lit(! of' ilt longcst IivcdI or
the children-after whicli came the future esýtaite in fee,. not
xiow to be levied upon for the payment of duty.

Stated case answcred in favour of defendats,.

BoYD, C. DEICEMR3ER-. 12TII, 190)2.
CHAMBERS.

RE NA,ýYLýOR.
Will-Derioc in Trut for Chur<ch ut ter E,.rpjiri t ofL<fre-tfs

Time of M«aking IViIUlaiote.

Motion by executors for order declariug the ,onstruc(tioni
of a wiIl, the question pruscnted( being, with respe)ct to a dvs
i trust te the Western Circu it o f th11e fible)1 Christian Muthio-

dist Churcli alter the expiry of lite estates.
W. E. Middleton, for the executors,.
W. F. Kerr, Cobourg, for tlie Churchi.
BoYD, C. :-The will was miade moethan si1x nifnths

before the testator's death. Therefore it was valid mnder
B1. S. 0. '1877 ch. 216, sec. 19(, andj sinc( the titio of thj(
churcli first arose on the expiryî\ of the life estatles, whieh1 wss>
the period of " acquisition " w-itmi the ineaning of sec. 12, gt
the Act referredý to, the church niight hold the land for- sev
years. Since the. devise was covered by this clausze of' th,.
statuite, it did not appear necessary Vo consider the Narjius
cases cited and points urged. Costs out of tire estate.

MVAÇMIAHON, J. DECEMiBER 12TII, 1902.,
TRIAL.

]BIRRY v. PAYS.
Corenant-Re8traînt ofTrd-B ac WqrI;n uoDg.

- 08Rfrne
Action Vo, recover dlainages for an alleged breacli by the

defendant of a covYenant, contained in a bill ofal of diefen-
dant's drug business Vo the plaintiff and his son, thaIt he
(defendant) would not " directly or indifectly, engage in the
drug business in the village of Lucknow or wi*tliin a radi1us or
ten miles therefrom during a term of five Years: and thlat lie
will noV open or have part i a third or further drug store in
the said village duirig a term of ten yea9rs.-' The plintifr
subsequently proinoted a partnership drug business betiwen
bis son and defendant, lis interest in whîch, howeer, theý



latter sold, and, as was admitted, opened a third or f urther
drug store in the village.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., and P. A. Malcomson, Lucknow, for
plaintif!.

IL. Morrison, ILucknow, for defendant.

MACMAH ON, J. :-There were two, distinct covenants by
defendant, one not to engage in a drug business in the village
or witliin ten miles during five years, and the other not to
open or have part in'a third or f urther drug store in the
village during ten years. By permitting defendant to enter
into part-nership with bis son in an already existing business,
plaintif! had waived the breacli of the first covenant, biut not
of the seeond. Sec Barwell v. Inns, 24 Beav. 307; Parnell
v. Dean, 31 0. R. 517; Iloper v. Hlopkins, 29 O. R. 584.

Injimction granted restraining defendant froi hiaving
any part or interest in any third or f urther drug store in the
village of Lucknow during the remaining period often years.
Reference to the local Master at Goderich as to damiages.
Costs of action and reference to be paid by defendant.

DECEMBER 12TH, 1902.
ELECTION TRIAL.

iRE LENNOX, PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

PERRY v. CARSOALLEN.

Parliamentary Electhms-Corrupt Praetices-Bribery by Re-qipon40,t
-ribery bi, AgnsEvdiw-Hr ehMcZs -Paint tor
Ye7tlole8 on Polling Day.

Petition tried at Napance before OSLER and MACLEFNNAN,
JJ.A.

SG. 1H. Watson, K.C., and W. S. H3errington, Napanee, for
petitioners.

Walter Cassels, ýK.C., E. Bristol, and G. F. Ruttan, Nap-
anee, for the respondent.

At the trial judginent was reserved on five chiarges, iiu7-
bers 22, 29, 30, 43, 52.

Charge 22 was a personal charge against the respondeni
of bribery of one Whisken by giving him, at the close of E
me~eting in a hall at Bath, of which lie *was caretaker, ri
cents more than the usual fee for his trouble about the 'hall
and asking Lm at thie same time for bis vote.



OSLER, J.A., held that, evrn, if there,( wýas a ýspco
(whiich there wasnfot) of t1io truthi of ile rw pnet~ vil
the payment of the triling additional >suiiuvr aiaovwhiat was perfectly legitimate, siotild, boqthi a> to faejýt anidijitent, be proved, if not to a dcmnonsiration, ' et. al tlit- ,as0 as to produce moral certaintY, and eveni this liad not bee
done.

MACLENNAN, J.A., held that it was irnp1os>sibh)le giveý'
eredlenco, to the account wvhich Ui esodntgv u htransaction, contradicting the ev-idence of Wliiskun, hiaNingregard also to the respondent's aceouint of the sumii or $.-ooreceived by himi £rom. the Cunservative As-soviation. aid thetwo suma of $100 each reýei\ed byv hlmii 4romlvar
Carsuallen and Uriah Wilsonrepcvey dIhefr
tbe charge mnust be found to have been establisheod.

Owingr to differenee of opin(in, chlarge dIIiSSIiss.
Charge o 9wsa t the bribery of N'. Tp. Joues beythe paymenrt to him of $2.25 to iniduce hlmii to voite frI re(-8pondent, or for hire and payinent for hlis Imlvn nicarrying voters to the poil in violation of sec. 159ý'( t) (a)and (c) of the Election Act.
Tin COURT held that there was, not the ien>at proeee

th)at tis was a corrupt payment.
Charge No. 30 was as to a paynient to Johnl Sinlith,. aitilar

t> that made to 11. T. Jones.
Disinissed on the same ground.
Charge No. 43 was as to the payment by James A. Wlilsonof $1 to F. W. Parkinson te induce hîmii to vote for respon-dent. The charge was mnade by Parkinson and categorically

deuied by Wilson.c
OSLE.R, J.A., held that as there was ne corroboration (ifP8akînsri's statement, or any circumstances -which wofflde to ht eing preferred to Wilson's, but rather the con-

Lrary.. the charge must be dismissed.
MAcLFNNA-N, J.A., lield that the fact of the p)ayxnient)u~ght te be regarded as provedl, but that there -was no Sufli-r-ient evidence of Wilson's agency, and that the charge sbould

)e disinissed.
Charge No. 52 was as te the hiring by the candidate and

is financial agent and other agents, and their paymnent for)r promise to pay for, ývehicles te carry voters te and frorn
he peles.

TUE COURT held that, althougli the liverYmer hlad, bc-.ore the day of the election, charged the candidates moere



than they charged at other tiines for the use of vehieles,
was done to proteet themselves from loss by furnishing
conveyances gratis (as they did) to the frienda,, of both
didates on elèction day, and that although, if the overel
ing had been donc by arrangement with the candidat(
their agents, it would probably have been an unsucce
8tteinpt to evade the statute, yet as the petitiouer had
as was necessary, made out a clear case on plain evidence
charge made or intended to ho made for the use of the vel
on election day, the charge against respondent must be
niissed.

IJEctmBER 12T11,

DIVISIONAL COURT.

IREX v. McGINNES.

convjiffon- Motion for Rule nisî to Quai-UttniahZe urot

Ltke Notions in Other Ca8e8-RMfr Graatecd oit Tertm#.

Motion by defendant, on return. of a writ of certii
îfor a rule nisi to quash bis conviction by a justice of the
for the county of Simcoe, at Bradford, for an alleg-ed oi
against the Master and Servant Act, R. S. 0. Ch. là
amended by 1 Edw. VIL. ch. 12, sec. 14, in leaving th(
ployment of one Stoddart before repaying the cost of t
portation advanced as wages.

S. B. Woods, for defendant, contended that the inf(
tion disclosed no olkfence, or at moast the offence of obta
money under false pretences, over which the magistrat,
no jurisdliction, and ohjccted to the conviètion on gr(
of irregularity.

The judginent of the Court (MEREDITHT, C.J,, and
MATION, J.) was delivered by

MEREDITUl, C.J. :-Mýany of the nuxuerous grounds
against the conviction are inanifestly untenable, an,
should have hesitated to grant a rule nisi on auy of the
tiens, but that another ])ivisional Court, in three other
arising out of the sanie ciruistances, haýs granted rle
to quash the convictions, and these rules are now pendi

We therefore grant the rule nisi as asked, but it j
to issue until the other cases are disposed of, and then


